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"How To Write A Popular Song" a valuable treatise on the art of song writing, by F.B. Haviland, who has published 25 stupendous song and instrumental successes in recent years. Sent postpaid for 50¢.
Come out and spoon with me....... you will see.......  
It's just the prop-er time.... sweet-heart mine,.....

'Neath a tree....... a spot for you and me,.....  
I won't pine....... if you say you'll be mine.....

Night-time's here,..... so you know that it's love-time dear,.....  
Don't de-lay..... hon-ey, whis-per the wed-ding day.....

The stars are shin-ing high,.....  
And when I buy the ring,.....

The biggest March and Two-Step success in recent years "Motor King," by Henry Frantzen.
Don't fail to secure a copy of this great number.
Up in the evening sky,
Then you will hear me sing.

CHORUS
Night-time was made for loving, kissing,

turtle-dov ing, Moon shining bright, with its

soft silvery light, Will show us just the place for spooning,
Cuddling and honeymooning, Come out, I feel so lonely; Come out, I want you only;

Night-time's the right time to spoon with the girl you love.

"Somebody Else, It's Always Somebody Else," a novelty ballad that is sweeping the Country, the biggest hit we have ever published. Don't fail to secure a copy.
Extra Verse of "Night Time's The Right Time To Spoon With The Girl You Love.

By JACK BRATTON.

Night time has come, dear dolly
To keep awake is folly,
Moon shining bright with it's soft silv'ry light,
And every little star above you watches you, and like me, loves you;
Shut those big eyes of blue, dear,
Sand man is here for you, dear,
Night time's the right time to watch o'er you, dolly dear.

Chorus.

When shades of night are falling
And mother birds are calling
Come to your nest, nestle close to my breast,
And I will watch you, little dearie, through the night, so dark and dreary
When all the world is sleeping
Our watch we're nightly keeping.
Night time's the right time to watch o'er the ones we love.
Take Me Back To Dear Old Dixie.
Words & Music by R. M. STULTS.

Oh I'm thinking of the days now gone for-ev-er. Of the days when all was peaceful, fair and bright. And I can hear the rob-ins sing-ing in the tree-tops, I can hear the whippoorwill's fa-mil-i-ar call. I can


You Are The Light Of My Life.
Words & Music by R. M. STULTS.

When the twi-light gathers I am thinking dear of you, Wish-ing you were by my side, the old love to re-new. As the sun its light doth shed on ev'-ry leaf and flow'r, Giving warmth and light to each by some mys-ter-i-ous power, 


As Deep As The Deep Blue Sea.
(Song For Low Voice) Music by H. W. PETRICE.

The winds that blow o-ver the deep blue sea, Are tell-ing of graves dark and deep; They moan as they speak of the The good ship sails off with a gal-lant crew, No fear of a dan-ger they know; With hope-ful good-byes to the


Dreaming Of You.
(Sweet Be Thy Dreams Of Me) Music by H. W. PETRICE.

To-night,.. far a-way..... I dream..... of you..... And long..... to be with..... you once The stars..... seem to know..... my love..... for you..... Like guard..... an-an - ges are


It's Time To Close Your Drowsy Eyes.

BY HENRY FRANTZEN.

When cot-ton blos-soms droop at night, and dew is on de ground. As night-owl hootin' in de tree dat is de ou-ly sound. Then Now all de babies have grewed up big, an' mammy's all alone. She is de ou-ly one dat's left down in de cab-in home. An


COMPLETE COPIES FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
Two Splendid Songs, A Love Ballad And A Stirring March Number.

WHEN THE GIRL WHOSE HEART YOU LONG FOR HAS A HEART THAT LONGS FOR YOU

"When The Girl Whose Heart You Long For Has A Heart That Longs For You."

Works by ROBERT F. RODEN. Made by GEO. W. MEYER.

Copyright 1917 by P. W. HAVILAND Pub. Co., 125 West 37th St., N. Y. International Copyright Secured.

Complete Copies For Sale Everywhere or sent direct by the Publishers at 20c. per copy.

There's A Dixie Girl Who's Longing For A Yankee Doodle Boy

Words by ROBERT F. RODEN. Made by GEO. W. MEYER.

Copyright 1917 by P. W. HAVILAND Pub. Co., 125 West 37th St., N. Y. International Copyright Secured.
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